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WINTER CAMPS

SPRING CAMPS

To register for camps, call 487-7100 or 487-7001

Vancouver Parks & Recreation Day Camps Are:
Fun! Weekly fi eld trips, swimming, crafts, games and more

Healthy! Daily physical activity, explore parks and play sports

New Activities! New trips, special guests, more daily activities

Safe! Creative, fun, conscientious staff

WINTER-SPRING CAMPS

CAMP POLICIES
Registrations are fi rst come, 
fi rst serve. Please go to 
cityofvancouver.us/fcc or 
cityofvancouver.us/mcc and click 
“Day Camps” to complete the 
required Participant Information 
Form. You will need to sign the 
participant information form on 
the fi rst day of camp or you can 
register at camp. Notify staff at 
487-7057 at least 10 days prior 
to the beginning of camp if your 
child has special needs.

Preschool Camp:
Little Campers Camp Snowman
Ages 4-6. Parents get your holiday shopping 
done and let the kids have fun with us! 
Little campers enjoy games, music, crafts, 
snacks and activities centered around 
the holiday with time in the gym and/or 
outdoors (weather permitting). Camp is 
geared toward pre-school through children 
entering kindergarten.1:6 child staff ratio. 
Campers must be toilet trained. FCC 
Special Events Room. 9am-noon 
99901 12/22 and 12/23 $28/$32
99902 12/29-12/31 $42/$48

SPARK Winter Youth Day 
Camps at Firstenburg
Ages 6-10. This camp focuses on sports, 
physical activity, and recreation for kids.
Campers will enjoy swimming, rock 
climbing, sports, games and one fi eld trip 
per week. Structured camp activities are 
from 9am-4:30pm, but parents may drop 
off as early as 7:30am and pick up by 6pm. 
Please bring water bottle, lunch, and snacks 
each day. FCC Resource Room.
Daily Fee: $35/$40
98013 M 12/22 Craft, games and sports
99887 T 12/23 Games, sports, swimming
99888 F 12/26 Field trip – Roller Skating
99889 M 12/29 Craft, games and sports
99890 T 12/30 Games, sports, swimming
99891 F 1/2 Field trip - Bowling

Winter Adventures Youth Day 
Camp at Marshall Center
Ages 6-10. Your child will make new friends, 
discover new interests, reinforce positive 
identity, leadership, teambuilding, good 
decision making and strong values. Crafts, 
sports, games, swimming, one fi eld trip 
per week and many more fun structured 
activities are 9am-4pm, but parents may 
drop off as early as 7am and pick up by 
5:30pm. MCC Gym.
Daily Fee: $35/$40
99627 M 12/22 Crafts, games, sports

99628 T 12/23 Field trip to Cinema 99
99629 F 12/26 Crafts, games, sports, 

swimming
99630 M 12/29 Crafts, games, sports
99631 T 12/30 Field trip to Dizzy Castle
99632 F 1/2 Crafts, games, sports, 

swimming

Teen Survivor Camp at 
Firstenburg
Ages 11-15. Let’s hang out and share our 
creative talents through fun activities such 
as scavenger hunts, sports, games and 
fi eld trips. Camp hours are 7am-6pm with 
organized activities from 9am to 4:30pm. 

SPARK Youth Day Camps at 
Firstenburg
Ages 6-10. This camp focuses on sports, 
physical activity and recreation for kids. 
Campers will enjoy swimming, rock 
climbing, sports, games and a fi eld trip to 
Safari Sam. Structured camp activities are 
from 9am-4:30pm, but parents may drop 
off as early as 7:30am and pick up by 6pm. 
Please bring water bottle, lunch, and snacks 
each day. FCC Resource Room.
99892 M- F 4/6-4/10 $156/$179

Spring Adventures Youth Day 
Camp at Marshall Center 
Ages 6-10. Your child will make new friends, 
enjoy fun activities, and discover new 
interests. Crafts, sports, games, swimming, 
a fi eld trip to John’s Incredible Pizza and 
many more fun structured activities. Parents 
may drop off as early as 7am and pick up 
by 5:30pm. For more information call 487-
7100. MCC Gym.
99626 M-F 4/6-10 $156/$179

Spring Break Teen Camps
Ages 11-15. Pick between two amazing 
teen camps -- Teen Survivor at Firstenburg 
and Teen Xcape at Marshall. Both camps 
are from 7am to 6pm with organized 

Drop off anytime before 9am. Please 
bring swimsuit, towel, water bottle and 
snacks each day, regardless of schedule. 
Check itineraries to see what days lunch is 
provided. At the time of registration, please 
ask for itineraries and permission form. Pre-
registration is required. FCC Teen Zone.
Daily Fee: $40/43
99729 M 12/22 Wunderland
99730 T 12/23 Craft, games and sports
99731 F 12/26  Games, sports, swimming
99732 M 12/29 Bowling
99733 T 12/30 Craft, games and sports
99734 F 1/2 Games, sports, swimming

activities from 9am to 4:30pm.  Drop off 
anytime before 9am. Please bring swimsuit, 
towel, water bottle and snacks each day, 
regardless of schedule. Check itineraries to 
see what days lunch is provided. At the time 
of registration, please ask for itineraries and 
permission form. Both camps will combine 
campers on Tuesdays and Thursdays for fi eld 
trips. Pre-registration is required. 

Teen “Survivor” Spring Break
Ages 11-15. Our Spring Break version will 
get you ready for summer fun! There’s no 
lack of activity in this exciting camp, which 
includes swimming, rock climbing, gym 
games, team building and fun fi eld trips. 
FCC Teen Zone.
99728 M- F 4/6-4/10 $160/$182 

Teen Xcape
Ages 11-15. Out of school and want 
something fun to do? Price includes 
supplies, admission, transportation and 
supervision. 
99735 M- F 4/6-4/10 $160/$182
Daily: $40/$43
99736 M 4/6 Craft, games and sports
99737 T 4/7 John’s Incredible Pizza
99738 W 4/8 Swimming at MCC 
99739 Th 4/9 OMSI  
99740 F 4/10 Craft, games and sports


